
Choose Whom 
You Will Serve

Much time had passed since God had led the Israelites into the land of Canaan and they took

the land. Joshua was now old and aged. One day, Joshua called the leaders of Israel and said, 

Joshua 24



And again, Joshua gathered all people of Israel to Shechem and said, 

When the people heard it, they answered and said, 

So Joshua made a covenant with the people that day, and made for 

them a statute and an ordinance. Then it came the time for Joshua, 

servant of the LORD, to die, being one hundred and ten years old. 

And he was buried at Timnath Serah.



1. Joshua had one last request to the people of Israel before he passed away. What were the

things that Joshua requested to the people of Israel?

2. Joshua said, “put away any other idols and serve God.”What were the reasons that the

people of Israel wanted to just serve God? Think of what God had done for Israel and write

down the answer below.

3. If you were Joshua and lived 110 years and saw many great signs from God, what would

you want to say to the people before your death?

Joshua showed how decided he was to serve only the LORD in front of all the people. Write

down what the people decided after they heard the resolution of Joshua.

“I and my house will serve
only God. Now, choose, who
will you serve!”



Even though the people of Israel firmly decided to serve God only, later they

forgot the promise and ended up leaving God to worship idols.

Let’s try not to forget our promise with God and make sure we can stay resolute

until the day we die.

Although Joshua has since died, his words are still alive and give us a lesson.

“Remember God. He is your God.
How were you saved? How has God loved you and
protected you so far?”

“I promised to serve only God. Think about how you
want to live for God now on.”




